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Reel 200B

1 Herding Lambs Amongst The Heather: sung by Mr. John Holland;
beautiful pastoral love song; 10 vs.well sung 

i Sweet Floral la; sung by Mrs. idmund Robichaud; 9 vs. murder song; 
popularin ritimes; fair

4 x Roger the Miller: sung by Mr. Stanley MacDonaId,Newcastle;
7 vs.amusing English foln song;good version well sung.

3 & Le Pom. ier Ooux,or The Sweet Aople Tree; sung very nicely in French
by boy soprano Roland Richard with piano accompaniment; 
woras in Chen sons d'Acadie 2nd series

5 The Faithful Sailor Boy: sung by Mr. Jas. Brown, South Branch,Kent
Co.; sea song on bord r line of being foil;; 3 vs. & 
cho.jsad an dsentimental

6 Margoton: su ng in French by Roland Richard with piano accompani
ment as above; words in Chansons d'Acadie;very nice

7 Lumberman's Alphabet; sung by Mr. wilmo*t MacDonald at end of
program; local;for words see reel 199;muchplay 
here to an dience.

All songs mttng at Miramichi Folk Song Festival 1958



Sweet Florella Reel 200B2

Down by a dropping willow 
Where the llow/ers so gently bloom 
There lies rav own Florella 
So si lent in her tomb.

2
She died of a broken-hearted. 
No sickness ever Known,
But just, one moment parted 
From the one she loved sd true*

One night ths moon shone oriyntiy 
As bright as ever shone,
□own by her cottage ligntly 
A treacherous lover stole*

4
Said he,nCome let s ramble 
And on those bright hills so gay 
And on the road we r 11 ponder 
And marK our weddino day.

5
The walk was long and dreary,
Th-night was coming n,
Said she,"I*m tired of roaming 
I wish that we'd return."

b

6
Said ha, "Oh no youjtii never 
Shhl 1 roam these plains no ,:ore.
So bid adiey Florella 
To parents, friends,and home."

7
Dpvn on her knees before him 

She pleaded for her life.
Whilst deep within her bosom 
He plunged the dreadful knife.

8
"O Willie I forgive you,"
And in her dying treath 

I 11 pr^ that heaven v.l 11 have mercy, " 
As she cl cb ed ha r eyes in death.

0
The ai gels bare her spirits 
And on those bright hills on high 
And now this treacherous lover 
For his cruel murder must die.

Sung by Mrs. Edmund Robichaud, Newcastle, and recorded at 
t ;e Mi ramie hi Folk Song Festival by Helen Cre igMo n. Sept. 1958



Keel 200BRog ;r the Mil ler

Roger the miller cane courting of late 
A farmer’s young daughter called beautiful Kate,
She had forher fortune fine ribbons and rings,

____jili£L.,had for h* a fortune yes five hundred things.
She her'a fortune fine ribbons and gowns.
She had for a fortune, s&Kxh*txJtcriana,-:
She had for a fortune yes five hundred pounds*

2
Oh the wedding being being ready, t ie supper set down.
Oh what a fine fortune this five hundred pounds.
When up speaks young Roger,"I vow and declare 
Although that your daughter is churning and fair 
1 won’t have your dau ghter 1 vow and declare,
1 won't have your daughter, I won'tSl>ve your daughter 
Without the grey mare."

3
Oh up s eaks her father, ah unto him with soead,
'I thought that you*d marry my daughter indeed,

Kow since that I found out that things they are so 
Once more in my pockettay money shal 1 go.
You won’t have ;ny daughter i vow d declare.
You won'thave my daughter, you won't have my daughter 
Nor yet the grey mare."

4
Oh the money being vanished wantjout of his sight.
And so did Miss Katie his love and deiignt.
Young Roger the scoundrel was kicked out of doors.
And told to be gone aa d return there no more.
So awar he went^tearing his long yellow hair 
And wished he had never,and wished he had ver 
Spoke of the grey ma re.

3
0 three years passed and gone till one day on the street 
O who did he chan ce bit his Katie to meet,
’’Good morning Miss Katie, do you not kno . me?
"O yes sir, ' she said,''I have seen you before.
Or one of your likeness with long yellow hair 
Who once cane a-courting, who ones came a-courting 
My father’s grey mare."

for

O
’’0 indeed and MisS'ftaUe you are much to blame,
At was for the courting of you that I came.
For to think that your father would have nor dispute 
To give unto me the cs ray -are for boot 
Before he would part with his dear lovely 
So now 1 an sorry, ® now 1 am an rry 
For what I have <sb ne.

sun

7
”0 your troubles," said Katie,WI value them net.
There is pient more In this town to no got,
For to think tin at e rnnn would be in despair 
To marry a girl ib rth e sake of a mare.
The price of t he na re it was never so great,
Sp fare you well Roger, so fare you well Roger,
Go mourn lor your Kate.'*

Sung by Mr Stanley h.acDonal d,Newcastie, j\j,B. and recorded by Halen 
Creighton at the Miranichi Folk Song festival. Se t.195S



'

The Faithful Sailor Boy Redl 200B

Was on that dark and stormy night as the snow lie on the ground 
A sailor boy stood on the deck of the ship that was otiitv/ard bound, 
His true love standing by his side shedding raanys a bitter tear.
He pressed her to his bosom and he whispered in her ear*

Cho.
600d-bye my own true lover for this prting gives me paiin.
You will be my hope and guiding star until I return again,
My thoughts will be on you my love when storms are raging high.
So fare you well, remember me, your fai thful sailor boy#

2
Was in that gale that ship set sail, the las^wasslanding by.
She watched the vessel out of sight until tears bedimmed her eye.
And asishe irayed to God in heaven to guide him o’er the way
The loving words he spoke that night rang through her ears re xt day.

Cho •3
But sad to say that ship returned without her sailor boy.
For he had died while on the voyage, the flag was half mast high. 
And as the sai iors|they cane on shore and they told herfhe was dead. 
The letter that her wrote to her and thb parting words he said.

Cho#
Good-bye my own true lover forjoa earth we’ll meet no more.
But we will aB et in leaven above <Sn that bright celestual shore. 
Yes we will i» et in heaven above beyond the fekies so blue.
Where you will not be parted from your sailor boy so true*

Sung by Mr. James Brown, South Branch,Kent Co., and recorded 
at Mi ramichi Folk Song Festival by Helen Creighton,Sept.1958


